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Select notes on the Sunday
School Lessons for 1897
now ready.

Pnblisher's Priot Sl.&tt.

Oar Spectl Prio $1.00.

HOOKS & BROWN
4 North) Main it.

Keltginnrf Notices.
- in the Trinity Keformml church

iw nt 10:00 It. m., and 6:80 p. tu.
-- i lioul nt 1:80 p. m. Bev. Hubert

o r. ii puHtfii .

1.'. mil.ir n ices will be held in tiie United
I.mmiki'IicuI church, North Jurdin street,

at in ii. in. and 6.30 p. in. Preaching
ny i in- pusior, Kev. i. J. items, sunuay
m lionl nt 1.30 p. m.

1'Ih Vim-rica- Volunteers (ire going to
In. M mi all day Sunday in Tlkluoo'

n i n vr , corner Main and Centre streets.
Mi l imps lit 11 a. m.. Sand 8:01) p. m. First
Lit nt Il.mlam aild wife in command.

Siviii-- i in the Presbyterian church
lit 10:30 a. ni and 6:30 u. in.

1'uai liiim by the pastor both morning and
I'Miiinj: Morning subject, "The God of
Cn atiiiM " Evening subject, "A New Year
Mnttu " Sunday school at S p. tn. The
public mrdially United to attend.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
piixtor Preaching at 10:80 a. m., subject,
"The (ilory of the Redeemed." 6:80 p. m.,
whject, "Paul before Felix." Sunday school
at 2 p m. Sacrament of the Lord. Snpper
lmtli mn.'iiing and evening and reception of
liii'inlirr Everybody welcome.

Wi Ish Haptist church, comer of West and
(iik -- triMs, Rev. 11. 1. Evans pastor. Services
nt 10 .i in mid 0 p. m. Snnday school nt 2
I. m. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.

iiunn 1'i'nple's meeting Wednesday even-
ing l.i meeting Thursday evenings.

'JaWaiy Raptist church, South Jardlu
M not. Preaching at 10:30 a.m.
and 0 30 p. m. Kev. 11. I. l'.vans, of the
l irst Baptist church, will prench in the
evening. Sunday school at 2 p. in. Tuesday
evening, li. Y. P. IT. at 7:80. Wednesday
ivtniiiK, general prayer meeting at 7:80.
'veryhody welcome.
Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak

ami White streets, Kev. Alfred Heebner,
iiiitiir General class meeting st 9:115 a.m.,
h il hy John Senior. Sermon at 10:30 a. in.
hv the pastor. Sacrament of Lord's Supiier.
Sunday school at 2 p. m., llr. J. S. Callenr
Supei inte udctit. Christian Endeavor meet-iii- k

at j l."i topic, "What Prayer Should do
fur the ( ," Miss Lillie lievau, leader.
Si rinoii at 0:30 p. in. by tlio pastor, "A
l.i sum for the New Year." Kevival services
will follow "Everybody welcome.

i es in All Saiute' Protestant Episcopal
on West Oak street at 10:80

ud 7 p. m. The rector will ofllciate.
mi' r school at 2 p. in.

uezer Evangelical church, corner of
' ii' West and Cherry streets, II. Horace
K nnu pastor. Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
v il ,n welcome.
v John's Lutheran church, Weat Cherry

'ml Kev. John (trnhler, pastor. Preaoh-nu- ,
in a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:80 p. ni. ;

jneai hing 11:30 p. m.
bt Michael's Greek Catholic church, ,West

in tie street. Kev. Cornelius Lanrisin, pas-
tor Matatiuum service 0 a.m. High mnw
to .'i m.

Church of the Holy Family, (German It.
C.) North Chestnut street. Kev. A. T. Schut-tlehn- ti

r, pastor First mass 8 a. in., second
mm- - m a. in.

St Casimir'is Polish It. C. church. North
.linliu street. Kev. J. A. Lenarktuwlex,
p tstor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
in., vi .pars and benediction 4 p. in.

( luui-l- i of the Annunciation, 218 West
Cheiry street. Kev. II. F. O'Kellly, pastor;
IUv Henry Naylon, assistant pastor. First
in 7 a. in., Hccoiiil mass, 8 a. in., liigh mass,
In i ii. benediction, 7 p. m.

iileth Israel Congregation, corner of
no and West streets, Kev. Henry Mit-m-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. in.,
ami .! to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. m.,
and every week day morning from 7 toSsi. m.

Of Course Volt Do.
if course you want to avoid all deaths by

diphtheria. There is only ono remedy
known that will positively and in evory
nMaiiec cure this fatal disease. Thompson':
D.pl t Cure, which has saved thousands
ol hvi shy being used according to instruc
tions Not a single ease of failure evor
known What is food for others is equally
as usiful to you. Also cures all cases of
iioiiii, quinsy, Bore throat, etc. Sold at
tTirlin's drug store at BO cente a liottle. No

family can afford to be without it bandy in
the house ail the time, and if once tried you
never "ill be without it.

"Y" Program,
t he following program will be given at a

i. ii mg of the " V" lo lie held this evening :

hi.miib; scripture reading, Miss Bernhardt;
ou.iui tte. Cora Powell and party ; comiorewil- -

ma. Thomas Dawson : duett, Misses LlewoU
lyu ..nil Hughes; news of interest, Charles
it.ish re New Year Thoughts, Miss Ilattie
Mxiisell impromptu addrestes ; critic's
i i port.

New AH Siilnls Church.
flu. now church of All SalnU congregation

u the corner nf West sud Oak street will be

iiueiiiid but the dedicatory exui- -

. . will not bu held until the edifice is coin-- I

M. d Services will be held at 8 and 10:30

n and 7 p. in. The Wtndny school will

m.f t at the old church at B p. in. and march
h body to the new church, escorted by the

i.t band,

SittljliV Uliick Hear,
tivbody knows about "Bob" Pinith'b
. lar, and it Is just as important that
know be lias removed his store to Wist
iy street, near the Annunciation chun h,

lie will sell truck and provisions
: )i i than ever. Call and see the bcai ai.d

i n pins free, and don't forget to wait I'm

'ill's WUKOll.

A (iillinlllg AcWdclll.

' Wli.it came near resulting fatally as a

r mug accident occurred near Ilelfenstein
i liuriwlay. Asa result Tboiiwa Doyle, u

, t '8quite Doyle, of Loeust Gap, aged 22

sirs, suffers from wounds and came near
ending bis existence

HlOIMl 1'olMllllllg.
(..urge Pillinger, of West Lloyd atreet, is

suilering from blood poisoning of the right
rn following a cut received in the in I neb

Ju it two months ago.

A SuddMl OIMig.
i ii entertainment was held in the rrilol-- i

' m Metliodist church at Oilberton last even-- ,

Toward the elose it wa disturbed by
1 iM.ise of a fight on the street. A about by

, .y that somebody had been shot eaused a
rush of the audience. Investigation
that thare had been a nourishing of

t. ii i vea and revolvers iu a house occupied by

the Bird family, near the church, but no one
b.id been injured.

AdvertlMd I.ltr.
letters addressed to the following named

people remain uncalled for at the local post-offi-

: Mrs. Yieba Hennor, C. W. Davis, K, T.
Salisbury.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Hie,

Hillousiieas, InUlgeetlon, Helache.
A pleiM-- ut toatlye. All DruggUU.

WE HAVE THE MOOT iiakw
HOMK UMKJNB OK

..OIL CLOTHS
is town.

E. B. FOLEY,
Hfl 17 W1H CENTRE STREET

flTHY POINTS.

Happenings Ttirnnghont the Region Chron-
icled Inr llnsty lVrusnl.

At Miui'isville, .icstcidav. Hell killed eight
and McMimly five out of twelve live, birds
tacb At St flair, Kisliei killed three nut of
ten. defeating O'Hricn, who shot one out of
the same nni'iboT. Considerable coin was
exchanged in both event.

According to the Pottsvllle papers there
were 800 deaths ami funerals In that town
last year.

The Schuylkill Punnty Union of the
Young People's Alliance, of the Evangelical
Association, has voted to hold IU tint meet
ing at Tainaqua.

After an Idleness of two weeks the Tama-qu- a

Knitting mill will resume operations on
Monday.

The hearing in the Flyno ease that was to
be held In town this morning, did not take
place, none of tho parties patting In an ap
pearance.

May Prove n Murder.
Lewis Williams, of Sbamokln, was shot

through the lungs by a pistol lit the hands of
George W. lewis early yesterday morning
and is now In a dying condition. The two
men were members of a party celebrating
Jiew i ear s, when a general fight ensued
Lewi ordered the crowd bssek, and when his
command was not obeyed flrcd Into the
crowd, with the t as above stated.

Buy Keystone Hour, lie sure that the name
UtmtO A BakH, Anl.lnml, la Is printed on
every a ok.

STARTING OFTHE

NEW YEAR. . .

It tnkes time to see a
long year out and it takes time to

build up the reputation of a cloth-

ing establishment, like ours. It
also takes good goods, low prices
and fair treatment. I,et us show

you your first suit for 1S97.

(0)

LEVI REFOWICH,

Only . Reliable . Clothier,
MATTER and FURNISHER,

10 ant 12 5. HDain St.

WILKINSON'S
Time forC

give

and

FUR

at
prices its

to quote
they too often mis.

leading; suffice it to say

if vw your cloak

want price will

make your purse

open.

MAIN
and Best Lighted

MAHANOY CITY. j

Mis. Lisrle Reynolds, 20 years of age and
wife of M A Reynolds, of Eist Mahanoy
avenue, died on Thursday evening from con
sumption, after an Illness of sixteen months.

John Clenison, of Maple street, lost
a 17 month-ol- son on Saturday last by death
from croup, has now lost his d

daughter by
On Thursday evening Miss Lucy, daughter'

of Marcus Joseph, and Lonls
Knrtx were married by Kev. Father Dletrlck
In the parsonage of the German Catholic
church.

Joseph P. Robinson, of town, has lieen ap-

pointed a teacher In the night school at
8uoblk.

Tho Ladies' Sewing Circle of St. Paul's
Reformed church held an oyster nipper In
Armory 1ml last evening.

The Amerieut Clnb, of members
of the Humane Fire Company, held a dance
in Henkor's last evening.

tlnre Hint Is 1'erfectly Healthy.
May's Landing, N. J., Jan. 2. The

story n few year ago that John
Heoii, who was sentenced to twenty years
In the state prison for the hrutHl murder
of pretty Desale Wonnr Ileoh, wag on the
verffe of Insanity is denied by the
prison otticials, and they ore angered that
such n story was stttrUMl. They claim that
Ileoh Is porfoctly healthy, both In mind
nud body.

Woninn Doctor Convicted ot Murder.
PtJKBt.o, Colo., Jnn. 8. Dr. Cnrrie John-

son, femnle physlolnu, formorly of Wnsh-Ingto-

D. C., has boon found guilty of
murder of the second degree. She was
charged with having cnuxod the of
Mm Ella A. Kleley last September by
criminal malpractice. Mrs. Johnson prob
ably will lie sentenced to prison for twenty

GENUINE I IMPORTED 0
Direct from Mtienclicn, Germany,
XourlshtiiK and exhilarating

PS CIIORR BRAU.
Absolutely pure, Contains ro alcohol. Con- -

ftfmntly on hand nt

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

FO

A Stubborn Cough,
EXPECTORANT

--f25 Cents the Bottle.fi--

WflSLET'S MUG STORE,

106 NJ. Main

The great throngs of
w h o

have visited our store
were quick to appre-

ciate the money-savin- g

possible
by our being able to

purchase large stocks
of goods at lower
prices. We this

advantage with you.
To our thousands of

patrons we extend our

best wishes a happy
and New

Year,

LLOYD
Store Room In County,

Our holiday trade was a great success ; we sold more

goods by far than any year in our business ; and our facilities

for handling large crowds of buyers were better and you

appreciated our excellent system and quick

This Great Day Light Store
of ours has won its wav into vour confidence. We thonsrht

Shenandoah people would our big modern Dry Goods

Mouse a fair welcome. YOU DID MORE.

JACKETS
For Ladies Children,

PLUSH, or CLOTH

CAPES
are now marked
clearing ; use-

less figures

are

have

the f

string

Thi

who

composed

Itwh

etnto

death

years.

made

for

J. WILKINSON,
STREET.

Largest

diphtheria.

published

BEER

Hard,
RAE'S

Street.

pleased buyers

prices

share

prosperous

STREET.
Schuylkill

attention.

L.

v. 1 Tho
llJSflVMT Modem Cleaner

dorms and polishes ovokv- -

Ihing. Apply Iho lalhor.
"WILL NOT SCRATCH.

PENNSYLVANIA'S SENAT0RSHIP.

Tho Contest ltctween Wanatnakor ami
Quay Growing Warmer.

Harribbdho, Jan. 8. Yesterday was a

day of rumors ami Interviews. All sort
of sensational rumors have been nfloat
One WM to the effect that Frank Willing
Lench was to bo arrested. Another wm
that the Wnilnmaker ieople vero getting
randy to tako Senator Quay into custody.
The malingers of both senatorial candi-
dates ware kept busy denying these storlei
and preparing interviews with legislators
friendly to their onuse. The Penrose peo-
ple liavo decided to hold the oauous next
Tuesday evening, the day on whloh th
legislature orgnnlies. The day has not
yet been officially announced. The Wan-make- r

people are opposed to holding the
meeting until near the election, which
does nut take place till Jan. 10. Seualot
Quay claims the Penrose people will hare
150 votes In the canons and that the young
senator will win ou the first ballot

Wnrd 11. Bliss, of Delaware, reached
Ilarrlsburg Inst evening, and announced
that he would vote for Congressman John
H. Hoblnson, of Delaware, for senator.
Dllss Has decided not to go before tin
oauous us a candidate for speaker. Thli
nssures the unanimous election of Henry
If. Boyer, of Philadelphia.

The Wanamnker managers opened head-
quarters last evening nt the Common-TBolt-

hotel in charge of Mr. Leach. Ku-
do lph Blnnkenburg has charge of the
headquarters of the Business Men'i
League In a large building opposite the
postolllce. Mr. Wnnnmaker sent word tc
the state capital Inst night by Mr. Leach
that he would not enme here before Mon-
day. Not more than a score of legislator!
hnvo arrived upon tho sceno. It Is expected,
howovor, that mauy will be hero today.
The city 1 filled with dotoctlves, and a bi&
sensation may be expectedit any time.

An Interesting Incident yesterday was
the arrival of a delegation of nearly a score
of citizens of Tioga county, tho homo ol
K. A. Van Valkenburg. They had got the
Idea that a party of his neighbors might
be of some assistance In the present con-
troversy, nml left on tho first train.

Threo New Yenr's Day Fatalities.
WlLKKSBAliltE, Pa., Jnn. 2. William

Gilbert and Charles Stcglor wero colobrat-ln- g

Now Year's day at Hutabnch's Lnnd-lnt- r

yesterday by discharging firearms.
Gilbert got In tho way of Stoglor as the
latter pulled tho trigger of his weapon,
and tho ohnrgo onterod Gilbert's breast,
Instantly killing him. Ho was 28 years
old nnd mnrriod. Stcglor surrendered him-
self, and tho coroner's jury returned a vor
diet of lnvoluntnry manslaughter. At
Shamokln Lewis Williams was shot and
fatally wounded by George W. Lewis dur-
ing a similar oelebrntlou. Tho bullot

tho victim's lung. Lewis and
Charles I'ulcoubrldge, who furnished tho
wenpon, were held without bnll. Thomas
Doylo, nged 33 years, of Locust Gnp, near
Shamokln, blew oil tho left side of his
face by tho accidontnl discharge of his gun
while on a New Year's hunting trip. He
may not recover.

TO CUKU A COLD IN ONI! HAT
Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinino Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if itfails to cure.
25 cents.

Mis? Jennie Thomas.
Communicated.

Although accustomed to sudden deaths,
seldom havo tho people of this community
been as greatly shocked as they woro when it

Lwas announced on Thursday afternoon that
Miss .leunie Jliomas had passed away of
heart failure during an illness of but two
days, which otherwise would probably not
have proven very serious. The deceased
was born In Slatlngton, Pa July 20th, 1SS0,
Most of hor life was spent within tho bounds
of Schuylkill county, throughout the whole
of which she was well known: Whiio nt
times she was a great sufferer, yet she always
seemed possessed of a quiet pence and joy.
In tho community she will bo misted not
only as a beautiful examplo of christian
elm ratter, but also as ono of its most helpful
members. It mattered little whore want or
suilering were found she sought to alleviate
it, even though a comparative stranger to
those in need. For almost twenty yoarsBho
has been a consistent member of the Presby
terian church of tills town, during the most
of which time she was a teacher in tho in-

fant department and treasurer of tho Sab-
bath school. She was also a member of tho
choir and tho regular organist at the mid-
week prayer meeting. Hero the place made
vacant by her death will be noticed for many
years. Hut the greatest void will be felt in
the quiet of hor own home, whore in splto of
her great jufluring she was always joyful,
hopeful nnd holpful. From her quiet chris-
tian home lifo there went forth an inlluonco
akin to the sweet perfume of a crushed rose
I lis funeral will In tin place on Mondny af
ternoon at 8 o'clock, from the residence of
her mother, 100 North Jmilin street, lntoi-me-

in the Odd Fellows' cemetery .

To cure all old sores, to heal an indolent
ulcer, or to speedily cure piles, you need
simply apply DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
according to directions. Its magic-lik- e ac-
tion will surprise you. C. II. Hagcnbucb.

Hospital Patients.
Two rtiontB were admitted to the State

Hospital, Fountain Springs, yeeterday, and
threo new ones wore, treated at tho dis
pensary. Tho admissions were: James
Canley, 33, Lost Creek, laborer, Indian Ridge
colliery, dilooation of the right kneo, duo to
a fall; Peter Malone, 12, Gilberton, school
hoy, dislocation of forearm, caused by a fall
Those treated in the dispensary were: Hugh
O'Xell, 32, Atblaud, luburrr, Big Mine Run
washrry, superficial abscess of knee, dun to
falling eoal; John Lokofuki, 24, Shenandoah
laborer, Lanigan'scolliery, lacerations of the
right forearm, due to a fall; Anthony
Shamigis, 88, Mt. Carmel, miner, Richardson
colliery, cieatris of left lower eyelid, due to
an accidental blow from a bar.

The Kelly I'uneral.
The funeral of the late William Kelly took

place this morning at 10 o'clock, from the
family residence ou South Jardin street.
High nuMS wm celebrated In the Annuncia
tion church and the cortege proceeded on
the 11:05 a. m. Pennsylvania 11. It. train for
Pottavllle, when interment was made in the
Xe. cemetery. Among the attendants at
the funeral were thirty members of the
Haale Club, of Hasleton, of which the it-
ceased was a member. The following were
the pall bearers: John F. Iliggins, James
Welsh, John J.O'Donuell, Edward Wester-vel- t,

P. F. Loughran and Edward Hums, the
four last named beicg members of the Hasle
Club.

31. K. ltevlvul Meetings.
Rev. Alfred Heebner, pastor of the M. E.

churub, has given notice that special revival
services are to be held iu the church every
evening next week except Satuiday. These
meetings will be begun All who
are not members of any other church are
invited to the communion servloe at 10:80 a.
m. Sunday school at 8 p. m. The Christian
Endeavor moating, led by Miss Lillie llevan,
at R:15 p. in., and the preaching service at
0:80, when the pastor will preach on "The
I.msou for the New Year" from the "Parable
of tiie Tan Virgin." PolIU ushers are in
attendance aad strauisrs are oord tally wel-

comed.

Buy your slippers at tho Facto-- y (Shoe

Store.

ritlMONAl. M1SN1 ION.

Miss Katie Lankfort, of Mahanny City,
spent last evening in town.

Misses Katie Mrllormott and l.ottic and
Ella llownian spent last evening in Mnhaiiny
City.

Fnnrls Dressier, of Win. Penn, is
over his New Year's gift. His wife

presented him with a pretty baby girl.
George Knott Is confined to the -- house

through Illness.
Mr, and Mrs. John Robinson, of Coburn,

Centre county, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
nenjamtn ltichards.

Itees Iloeser, of Mahanoy City, was a
visitor to town last nislit.

Iewis Owens, of Rlrmlngham, A'cbinm, is
visltinz his sister, Mrs. Philip II. Jones, of
Wm. Penn.

James Champion has returned to his home
at, Dntiinoro after a pleasant visit to town
friends.

Miss Mary Slmos, of Illnghamplon, N. Y.,
who was a guest of A. 1". Morgau and other
town relatives, left for Scranton this morn-

ing.
Mr. and Mm. James Croots,.of Mt. Carmol,

visited friends in town yesterday.
Mrs. John March, of Denver, Cel., and Mrs.

John Hay, of St. Clair, aro guests of Mrs.
David Drown, of South White itreet.

John Klncaid spent yesterday with friends
at JeanesviUe.

Messrs. Win. Dusto and Sanfurd Shoe-
maker spent yesterday afternoon in Mahanoy
City.

Miss Anna Itoxby, who spent the past week
as the gnost of town relatives, left this morn-
ing for Port Carbon, where she will remain n
few days prior to returning to hor home in
Philadelphia.

Misses Lltsaie Cummlugs and I.istie Kelly
were entertained by friends at Mahanoy City
last oveuing.

Meshac Howard, of Mt. Carmel, spent
yesterday in town as a guest of friends and
returned to his homo

Miss Annie Clauser, of Providence, TC. I.,
who was a guest of town relatives over tho
holidays, left for her homo this morning.

Harry ltichards this morning left for
Bridgeport after spending the holidays in
town with his parents.

Richard Amour and his mother spent yes-
terday as guests of friends at Mt. Carmel.

T. It. lleddall, Esq., spent yesterday with
friends nt Shamokin.

Mrs. T. J. Slullahy, of West Cherry street,
who had beon Boriously 111, was y able
to laave her bedroom.

Ralph Rumbel and Bister, Sadie, of Ring-tow-

wore the guests of town friends
Mrs. Lizzie Bailey and two sons, of Taina-

qua, are visiting the family oi Letter Carrier
Hobnail.

Health Keports.
Tiie following casos of measles .woro re-

ported to tho Board of Health during the
Ii8t twenty-fou- r hours: Annie and Kdwin
Rowc, 8 years, Lillie Gregory, 1 yoar, Nor-m-

lUskius, i yenrs, all residents of East
Coal street.

Much in Little
Js especially true of Hood's rills, tor no me
cine evor contained so great curative power Ii,

so small space. They are a whole medicine

chest, always ready, al-

ways e (Hclenf, always sat-
isfactory! prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver Ilia,
sick heartache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 26c.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

pott COUNCIL, ISecond wnrd.

MARTIN SHOEMAKER,

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice is hereby ci ven that nn annllcatlon will
be made to the Governor of PcmiAvlvnuti. on
Tuesday, tbotwenty-slitbilii- y of January, JS97,
by David K. James, Henjiimln K. Jamen, Wm. J.
Junie John II. Jamea, tJrtlllth D. Jones, J, O.
McUinness, anu wm. YMincim, under tuoAct or
Assembly entitled, "An Act to I'rovldo for the
Incorporation and Regulation of certain Corpo-
rations'' approved April 2vth, 1871, and the sup-
plements thereto, for a charter for an intended
oorpotatlou to be wiled "The Caiubridfe Hlate
Coni'tfuiy,' the character nnd object of which Is
the carrying on of mining and quarrying of
slate, and the manufacture of Blate and the sale
of such mined, quarried and manufacture slnte,
and for this purpose to have, possess, nnd enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges of this
said Act of Assembly and supplements thereto.

Wm. Wiluhlm, Solicitor.
PottsvIUe, Pa., January 2, 1897.

OVERCOATS I

OVERCOATS I I

Before purchasing your Holiday
presents of flen's and Boys' Overcoats,
Men's and Boys' Storm Coats, Chi-
ldren's Astrakhan and Chinchilla Reef-

ers, Winter Caps, Gloves, Underwear,
etc., call on us and save the price of
your Christmas turkey.

No large show windows, but great
reductions iu Holiday Clothing.

ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE,

Cor. Main nud Cherry Sts. - Sam Jllock, Pr p

-- FINK-

GOLD WATCHES, RINGS, CHAINS.

Gold and Silver Novelties.

Holiday Gifts fop Young
and Old.

We have a very fine select stock and our
ptk-e- are lowe&t lor style anu quality.

ELLIS DUELL'S,
SOS S. Main St.

COAL ! COAL !

HARD CLEAN

I.
-- (o)-

For sale at Mountain colliery (formerly
Sliovinnker's nt tiie follow Init reduced jirlees i

Egg 18.80 Stove ..82.(W
Cfiertnut l'e... .. 1.80

Delivered to any part of the town for TO oente
luMltlonai. uruera leit ai jvaiuacirs cigar wor
or 81H South Jardin atreet, will recelvo prompt
attention.

LAMB, DAVIS & CO.

W. G. DUSTO,
Shaving and...

...Hair Brassing,
318 Mouth Main Street.

Done With Neatness and Despatch.
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Id Saw,
and true, that there's nothing like leather;
by the same token, there's no leather like
calfskin, and no calfskin like
calf.

The process of Kangaroo tanning ap-

plied to calfskin makes of lSftfher soft,
pliable, easy-fittin- g and tough the very
qualities needed in school shoes.

We've a big lot made of such leather.
Children's at $i.oo; Misses' $1.25.
Ordinray stores would charge from 25c.
to 50c more, and wouldn't charge a cent
too much, either.

We could do it, too,. but that isn't our
way of doing business. We give you the
biggest values. Our rushing business is
proof of it.

3333 Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth gets a handsome
333 Parlor L,nmp.

1r Factory Shoe Store,
33 BEDDALL QUI L.DI NG.
3 J. A. M0YER, Mar. ;

5 SHOES AT PACTORY PRICBS.

BIG BARGAINS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS,
We have the nt

of
line of

ueve&P4earl-of--r- j

a the The m
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

1 1 Shenandoah,

Reduced
" " $12.00.
44

" $10.00.

P.J. GAUGHAN,

MISCELLANEOUS.
--A white and lemon colored setter dog,LOST. months old. SulUible reward will be

paid for return U T. J. 33 South
Main

HALK. 20 shares Heat Power Com
pany Block, inquire at Herald oflioe.

2 A A A Money to loan on first
Aitor- -

111

RANTED. Young lady wanted to flnUli
tin type pictures, inh uxiierienoe neees- -.

Call at 16 S. Main

ltKNT. Two rooms.
? heated. Apply at No. 311 West Oak

Bt.eet.
lOIt ItENT. A nice room, seeond floor.

suitable ror otflee Apply at
llKRAU) oflioe

8ALR. A double property, on Line
Nos. US and 18&, sftle cheap. In-

quire of Mrs. Felix on T.lne
10--

THE

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...UOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,
Main

0

Kangaroo

All our immense stock of Clothing
and Heavy have been reduced
in to mild state of the

and the app'roaching season.
We are compelled to do this as the weather
is against us and our mammoth store is over-
crowded with SUITS and OVERCOATS,,
which must be disposed of, as the follow-
ing will show :

Blue lllnck ami llrown Itenrer Overcoats 7.B0, now $3.33-

Chinchilla
and

Hcavy,

Melton " 10.00,
Kersey, " li.00,

Melton "
" " "

and lllack
' Blaok and llrown " 11,00,

lllack "
IligNRp Suits, Blue nnd lllack,

were now $7.00.
Heavy, Small.Nap Suits, Blue mid Black,

were S8.00, now $6,00.
your heavy Clothing reduced 3operct

by cnrloadntid arc disposuig of them half prices.
All French and frocks, to go at fifty-cent- s

on the dollar. An enormous Stiff An im-
mense stock of underwear nt

Don't Make In Place. Largest Store and Show Windows In County.

L. GOLDIN, Proprietor.

O and South Street, Pa.

$S.OO from SO. OQ.
O.00
S.OO " 55.00.

$7.0

Urouglinll,
street.

Oil and

mortmgo.
,UUU ApplytoT.lt, IIsddall,

street.

nice unfurnishedIOH

purKHw.

IjWU tor
Mouaunaitutn,

POR

10S S. St.

Overcoats
price, owing the

weather holiday

16.00,Imported

Imported Chlnehllla lt.00.
NlBtrerhcad

59.50,
Nlggcrheail

stock'iof

kinds Dress Suits, clays, sacks
Hats.

prices
Mistake

Main

IN ORDER TO

CLOSE OUT
Our entire s'ock of

'and

'8

Every garment has been RE-

DUCED ONE-THIR- below

its former price. Now is the
time to buy while we still

have a fair assortment in some
numbefs, J '

- 2f N. Alain St.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Booms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artificial teeth do not suit
you sail to see as. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logau Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates ar.
ordered. We are the only users of vitalized
air for the painless oxtractlon of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Bloek)

East Centra Street.
Oflioe Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Good

delivered promptly.

WILLIAML Ii. qUSSER,
26 East Centre Street,


